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ANIMAL COMMUNICATOR 🐾 PSYCHIC MEDIUM 🔮 HUMORIST
🎤 AUTHOR OF “OPEN MIC FOR ANIMALS : Evidential Fairytales”

AN INSPIRATIONAL, COMEDIC SPEAKER WHO READS A
ROOM. “YOUR EVENT’S SPIRIT ANIMAL!”

Shannon Spring, M.Ed, PHD-og has helped thousands of people lighten up with
laughter and be their own spirit animals. From boardrooms to ballrooms, headquarters
to hideaways, corporate suits to hippie chicks - enjoy recess for the soul down a funny,
furry rabbit hole. Shannon delivers wildly entertaining keynotes on adding more fun to

life, creative problem solving, sharpening one’s intuition and sense of humor, and
connecting telepathically with animals. Her keynotes, classes, and memoir are filled

with non-stop AHA and HAHA moments. 

• KEYNOTES •

ShannonSpring.com

JustHumorMe.com 

• RETREATS • • WOOFSHOPS • • FUN & GAMES •

OPEN MIC FOR ANIMALS: Learn to speak Animal! Shannon has helped thousands of
animals live happier, healthier lives by helping people understand them. (Optional
interactive training or pet readings in person or by photo)

HAHA RETREATS: Humor and Healing Adventures. An inspirational, customized talk 
with hilarious games to awaken your joy…Recess for the Soul! 

THE 3 SECRETS TO BEING FUN INSPIRED: Practical, playful, and purposeful 
life strategies for resiliency and fun in all areas of life.

LAUGHTER ON TAP: Using humor and creativity in addiction and trauma recovery.

BE YOUR OWN HUMOR PSYCHIC: Develop your psychic abilities and sense of 
humor to leverage the wheel of fortune and fun in your favor.

IS THIS THING ON? How to be a confident & entertaining speaker.

“Shannon, Everyone’s Still 
Raving About You And Your 
Fantastic Presentation At The
Centre Club! Thank You For A Fun
Filled Program And Helping Us
Raise Money For The Leukemia
Lymphoma Society.” 

Email:
Shannon@JustHumorMe.com 

Call: 
727-483-0400

@MayorPuppypants

@JustHumorMeFriends

- Maureen Famiano Former 
Executive Producer WTSP And WFLA-TV

SHANNON SPRING



“Shannon is a natural born storyteller and truth warrior. Open Mic For Animals is full of
love, laughter, and power from a woman brave enough to unlock her own cage, and in-

spire you to do the same for yourself and animals everywhere. You’ll love this book
that’ll heal your heart and open your mind’s eye.” 

-Dr. Deborah King, Master Energy Healer NYT Best Selling Author of Truth Heals and
Be Your Own Shaman.

“Open Mic For Animals is delightful, funny, and deeply moving. Through the outrageous
adventure of her life communicating with animals, the animals finally have their say.

Shannon has a beautiful heart and spirit that’s healing animals and people. Shannon is
close to being an animal herself!” 

-Dr. Maia Kincaid, Founder of Animal Communication World.

“I know Open Mic For Animals will amuse and delight animal lovers across the globe.
Shannon leads people into an unseen world giving hope and a connection to love and

life that’s so different from everyday existence.”

-Amy Luwis, Author of For Dog’s Sake! Creator of the viral cartoon, Red and Howling

PRAISE FOR OPEN MIC FOR ANIMALS

COMING SOON TO PURCHASE IN 2024


